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Raphionacme moyaHcus Venter & R.L Verh. , a new species from Moyale, Northern Frontier Province, Kenya, is 
described and figured. A map with its known distribution is also provided. R. moyalicus shows affinity with R. michelii 
De Wild" R. borenensis Venter & M.G. Gilbert and R. arabica A.G. Mill. & Biagi. These species all have in common 
fili form corona lobes and stamens with fleshy, laterally dilated filament bases. All are erect to spreading, single· or few· 
stemmed, geophytic herbs. R. moyalicus is distinguished by its long corona lobes, twice as long as the corolla lobes, 
the small flowers ~nd the dense, scaberulous indumentum. 
Keywords: Africa, Kenya, Periplocaceae (Asclepiadaceae), Raphionacme mayaJicus, protologue, taxonomy. 
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Introduction 
Raphiollacme Hnrv. is a genus of herbaceous geophytic species. 
Most arc small , t!rect to spreading plants, a number art! climbt!rs 
and a few arc prostrate in habit. All species have root tubers, 
mostly turnip-shapt!d , and hence the name Raphioll(lcme. These 
tubers are onen utili zed as a food source or for their water, but in 
certain spt!cies they may be very poisonous. 
RaphionaclIle spccies occur in a variety of habitats . The large 
majority inhabit grass land or savanna. A number are present in 
semi-desert environment.s, one in true desert and a few in 
swamps. T hc spedes of Raphionacme are rarely common, 
although they may be widely distributed geographically. Some of 
the species arc so rarc that they are only known from a single 
specimen, o r at most a few specimens. However, adverse c limatic 
conditions are often the cause of the scarcity of a species and 
once fou nd under favourab le conditions such a species may 
prove to be qu ite common (Bruyns 1994, Venter & Verhoeven 
1996). 
Rap"io/l(fcme. with it s 38 species, is almost entirely endemic 
to Africa. Only onc species occurs outside Africa in Arabia 
(Miller & Biagi 1988). RaphiotJacme species arc found under 
summer rainfall conditions, never under mediterranean climate. 
R. maya/iells Venter & R.L. Verh. was discovered by 1.B. Gi l· 
lett in October 1952 whilst collecting plants at Moyale in the 
Northe rn Frontier Prov ince of Kcnya. His specimen was identi-
fi t.:!d as belonging to the genus R(lphiOll(lcme, but never to species 
level. In the Kew Herbarium. it was placed with R. abyssinicn 
Chiov. 1= Triodogiosslllll (lbyssillicllm (Chiov.) Bullock], but 
never named as such. The first author found it amongst these R. 
abyssillica specimens and later li stco it under the specimens of R. 
borelleJlsis Venter & M.G. Gilbert. Closer examination showed 
this specimen, GiLlett 1402 I , to be a new species. 
Materials and Methods 
External morphology was studied with a Zeiss Stereo Microscope. 
Pollen and pollen translators were obtained from the herbarium 
specimen, Gillett 14021 (K). For light microscopy (LM), pollen was 
acetolysed according to the method of Erdtman (1 960). mounted in 
glycerine jelly and sealed with paraffin wax. All measurt!ments were 
made with the light microscope. For scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM), pollen was aCe(olysed. air-dried on stubs. coated with gold 
and examined with a jeol Winsem 6400 microscope. The pollen 
translalors were mounted on stubs with double· sided tape, coated 
with gold and examined with the jeol Winsem 6400 microscope. 
Pollen and translators 
The pollen grains of R. l1loY(llicus are united in tetrads with the 
grains arranged rhomhoidalJy (Figure I) or decussately. The 
Figure 1 SEM micrographs of: A. rhomboidal tetrad of Raphiol/(lcme mo)'alicus [Gillett 14021 (K)] and B. pollinium of R. abyssillica [de 
IViide 4121 (WAG)]. 
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Figure 2 SEM mi l.:mgraphs of transla tors or: A. Rapliiollacme 
abyssillica [de Wilde 4121 (WAG)]; B. R. borellellsis [Gilbert & 
Jones 66 (K)]; C. R. michelii [Tmupill 2119 (BR)] and D. R. moyafi. 
<us [Gillell14021 ( K)l· 
rhomboidal tetrads ranged in size from 54.0-75.0 ~lIn with an 
average of 63.5 ± SA ~lIn in length and 49.0-59.0 ~tm with an 
average of 53.2 ± 3.5 j.lnl in width. Eight to ten pores occur per 
grain. The pores are round to elliptical, varying in size from 0.9-
6.5 Ilm in diameter. The exine is smooth. 
R. 11I0)'llJiCUS (63.5 x 53.2 j.lm) can be distinguished from R. 
borenellsis (75.0 x 64.0 ~lm) and R. michelii Dc Wild. (93.0 x 
86.5 /lm) by the average size of the rhomboidal tetrads (Verhoe-
ven & Venter 1988). It can also be dist inguished palyno logically 
from R. abyssinia[ in which the pollen tetrads are united into 
pollini. (Figure I ). 
The translator morphology of R. moyaljells and R. borellensis 
is quite similar (Figure 2). However, they differ in size, being 
1.0-1.2 mm long in R. mo),alicus, and 2.0-2.8 mm long in R. 
borenellsis . The translator spoon in R. michelii is lanceolate and 
in R. abyssinia/ ovate. both differing from the broadly angular 
ovate spoon in R. mo),alicus. Unfortunately. no material of the 
closely related R. arabica A.G. Mill. & Biagi was available and a 
comparison thus impossible. 
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Description 
Raphiollacme moyaliclls Venter & R.L.Verh .. -"p. nov. 
ROl'ilion(lcme mo'\'a/iclIs simi lis R. arahicCle A.G. Mill. & Biagi. R. 
horellensis Venter & M.O. Gilbert e( R. michelii De Wild. lobis fili-
formis coronae cl succulcllt is lalc ra litcr dilalil ti s filamentis stami-
neis . Differt magnitudine norum. longitudibus coronae loborurn, 
indumento. 
TYPUS.- Kenya, Northern Frontier Province, Moyale, Gillett 
14021 (K. halo) 
Erect herb of ca. 0.1 m ta ll. Root nupi form tuber. 130 x 65 mm. 
Underground stem erec t, 40 x 5 mm. Aerial stems erect, annual, 
100 x 3 111m, branching lalerally, brown, scaberuJous. Leaves 
sessile to sub-sessile, intcrpetioiar colletc2:rs dentate, reddish; 
blade very narrowly ovate to very narrowly elliptic or obovate, 
scabcrulous, margin undu late, laxinorous , base cu neate , apex 
acute. Inflorescence paniculate, with 2-3 monochasial branches, 
each branch ca. 5-l'lowered, terminal and axillary, dense ly 
scabcrulous, primary peduncle 15- 20 mm long, secondary 
peduncles 5- to mm long, pedicels 3-5 mm long; bracts ovate (Q 
broad ly ovate, 0.5 mm long. Sepals sub-orbicular. scaberulous, 
ca. 0.6 x 0.6 111m, violet -marooll . Corol/a 6.0-7.0 mOl long, 
gynostegium just exscrted from corolla mouth; rube campanu-
laiC. 2.5-3.0 111m long, outside scaberulous, inside conspicuously 
veined. ve rtically l1uted and with necta r pockets at the base; 
lobes spreading, ovate, 3.5-4 x 1.5~2.0 mm, maroon-viole t, 
abax ially densely scaheru lous, adaxially glabrous, apex rounded. 
Corolla at mouth of corolla-tube, lobes antcsepalous. 5, free, fi li -
form with base t1t:: shy, dilated and concave, maroon-violet. 7.0-
5.0 mm long. upper hal f tortuous. Stamel/s epipeta lous, at base of 
corona, 5; filaments ca. 0.5 mm long, lower half fle shy, broadly 
sub-conical; allthers fused to stigmatic head at their bases, con-
niving in a cone, ovate, ca. 1.0-1.2 mm long, white with vio let 
connective. apex acute; pollen tetrads rhomboidal or rarely dec-
ussate. PiSTil, 0I!(1ries 2. sub-inferior, hemi-sphericaJ, ca. 0.5 mm 
long; style tcrete. 1.5-2.0 111m long; stigmatic head pentangular 
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Figure 3 Known geographic distribution of Raphiollacme 
moyalicus. 
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Figure 4 RaphiollGcmc moyaficus. A. Plant with tuber, stems, leaves and flowers; B. part of opened Ilower revealing corolla. filiform corona 
lobes and gynostegium: C. fl ower with corolla lobes, fi li form corona lobes and stamens visible. 
ovoid, l.0-1.2 x 0.7 mm, apex acute; translators ca, 1.0-1.2 mm 
long. spoon broadly angular ovate, 0.6 x 0.5 mm, stalk linear-
terete, 0.6 mOl long, adhesive disc orbicular. Follicles and seeds 
unknown. (Figures 1.2 & 4). 
R. moya!icus is related to R. arabica, R. borenensis, and R. 
michelii in the fleshy, sub-conical staminal filaments and in the 
fi li form corona lobes. R. moyaljcus is dislinguished from R. 
borellcnsis hy its narrow leaves, laxiflorous inflorescences, 
smaller flowers and corona lobes twice as long as the corolla 
lobes. R. moyalicHs is distinct from R. ambica by its narrow 
leaves and long, terminally en tire corona lobes. R. moya/iclls dif-
fers from R. michelii in its smaller flowers, longer corona lobes, 
small pollen tetrads and different , smaller translators. R. maya/i-
cus is diffe rent from R. abyssillica in its erect plant form, corolla 
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colour, corona lobes which arc long. free and filiform , and pollen 
in tetrads. 
Distribution and ecology 
The single. known specimen was colh!cted at Moyale, Northern 
Frontier Provincl!, in the I.!scarp area of Kenya (Figure 3). It was 
round on a stony ridge in degraded mountain sc rub. This vegeta-
lion includes. amongs t others, species of Cuss(JIl in, Ficl/s, Aca-
cia, Dichrostnchys, Comhretum and Commiphora. 
Corrections 
In Verhoeven & Venter (198H), an artidl.! on the pollen of 
Rnphiollocme, specimen Gillett 14021 is listed under R. abyssi-
/lien. This specimen, however, must be regarded as representative 
of R. mo),t/liclts in that •• nidc. In Ven ter & Verhoeven (1989) 
Gillett 1402 1 is li sted unde r R. borel/emis. It must be deleted 
from that article . 
Representative specimen 
Kenya: -03°32'N,39°03'E: Moyalc, Northe rn Frontier Prov-
ince, Gil/err J 402 J (K). 
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